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Processing and Mechanical Properties of Magnesium-Lithium
Composites Containing Steel Fibers
J.A. JENSEN and L.S. CHUMBLEY
Deformation-processed metal-metal composites (DMMC) of Mg-Li alloys containing steel reinforc-
ing fibers were prepared by infiltrating a preform of steel wool with the molten matrix. The Li
content was varied to control the crystal structure of the matrix; Mg-4 wt pct Li is hexagonal close
packed (hcp), while Mg-12 wt pct Li is body-centered cubic (bcc). The low carbon steel used as the
reinforcing fiber is essentially bcc. The hcp/bcc and bcc/bcc composites were subsequently deformed
by rolling and by extrusion/swaging and mechanically tested to relate the tensile strength of the
composites to true deformation strain. The hcp/bcc composites had limited formability at tempera-
tures up to 400 7C, while the bcc/bcc composites had excellent formability during sheet rolling at
room temperature but limited formability during swaging at room temperature. The tensile strengths
of the hcp/bcc composite rod and the bcc/bcc composite sheet and rod increased moderately with
deformation, though less than predicted from rule-of-mixtures (ROM) calculations. This article pres-
ents the experimental data for these DMMC materials and comments on the possible effect of texture
development in the matrix and fiber phases on the deformation characteristics of the composite
material.
I. INTRODUCTION
HEAVILY deforming a mixture of two immiscible, duc-
tile phases can produce sheet or wire composites with ex-
ceptionally high strengths.[1–15] These deformation-pro-
cessed metal-metal composites (DMMC) are often prepared
by ingot or powder metallurgy processes. The phases are
deformed until the sheet or wire has a fiber-reinforced com-
posite microstructure with highly elongated filaments. At
high levels of deformation, the thickness and spacing of the
filaments can be on the order of 10 nm and the ultimate
tensile strength (UTS) can exceed 2000 MPa.[1,2,3] Models
have attempted to correlate the high strength of these
DMMC materials with observed microstructural features
such as dislocation densities or filament size and spacing.[3–10]
The mechanism(s) responsible for the high strengths has
been debated,[16–20] but it has been clearly shown that the
strength increases as the size and spacing of the filaments
decreases.[1–15]
Most DMMC alloys studied have consisted of a face-
centered cubic (fcc) matrix with approximately 20 vol pct
of a body-centered cubic (bcc) refractory metal reinforcing
phase. The most thoroughly studied systems are the fcc/bcc
Cu-X alloys, where X 5 Nb, Ta, W, Cr, or Fe. The fiber
morphology that develops in Cu-based DMMC wire vs
sheet has long been understood to be highly dependent on
the deformation textures of the matrix and fibers. In Cu-
20Nb wire, the Nb develops a ^110& fiber texture that limits
deformation of Nb filaments to plane strain.[1,38] However,
the fcc Cu matrix can accommodate the restricted defor-
mation mode of the Nb filaments because it has many active
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slip systems. In rod material, these deformation textures
result in highly elongated, ribbon-shaped filaments that are
folded around the deformation axis and are believed to be
ideal for hindering dislocation motion. In sheet material,
the ribbon-shaped Nb filaments exhibit a lamellar micro-
structure (parallel to the rolling plane) that is somewhat less
effective at hindering dislocation motion; therefore, the
strength of sheet material is generally lower than wire ma-
terial at comparable levels of deformation.[21]
Other binary systems have been studied, although less
extensively, to find DMMC materials with better specific
strength, specific stiffness, and high-temperature stabil-
ity.[22–27] Confirmation of the importance of texture on the
DMMC microstructure and properties was found in studies
of Ti-20Y wire. The hexagonal close-packed (hcp) Ti and
hcp Y phases both developed a ^10 0& fiber texture, which1
is comparable to a ^110& fiber texture in bcc metals,[1] in
that deformation is limited to plane strain. During swaging
and wire drawing, the Y phase elongated into ribbon-
shaped filaments with high aspect ratios similar to the fil-
aments seen in Cu-based DMMC systems.[24] However, be-
cause the Ti was also limited to plane strain, the Ti matrix
could not readily accommodate similar strain conditions in
the Y phase, and cracking of the filaments was observed to
occur at moderate deformation levels. It has been hypoth-
esized[24] that it becomes geometrically impossible for two
plane-straining phases to be continuously deformed into a
cylindrical shape such as a rod or wire without eventually
breaking apart. Stress relief anneals were required at regular
intervals in order to prevent fracture during the deformation
process. However, annealing coarsened the microstructure
and prevented exceptionally high strengths from being at-
tained in the heavily deformed Ti-20Y wire.[24]
Other hcp-based composites were prepared from blended
and compressed powders of 80 vol pct Mg (hcp) with 20
vol pct Ti (hcp), Fe (bcc), or Nb (bcc).[26,27] Extruding and
swaging these materials into wire increased the strength
only moderately at low deformation strains.[26,27] However,
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Fig. 1—Mg-Li equilibrium phase diagram.[36]
Table I. Composition of Steel Wool
Element Wt Pct
C 0.11
Mn 0.64 to 0.86
P 0.052 to 0.065
S 0.026 to 0.030
Si 0.01 to 0.02
Fe balance
the Mg-based composites had microstructure and strength
characteristics that were not degraded by exposure to high
temperatures (400 7C) for extended periods of time (500
hours),[26,27] unlike many commercial Mg alloys or the
DMMC materials studied previously. These hcp/hcp and
hcp/bcc materials offered the potential for developing a
DMMC with properties suitable for structural applications
at elevated temperatures. Further study of additional com-
binations of fcc, bcc, and hcp metals was desirable to un-
derstand the effects of crystal structure and deformation
texture on the microstructure and properties of DMMC ma-
terials.
Pure Mg is hcp at room temperature; alloying with Li
lowers the density and increases the ductility.[28–34] The Mg-
Li phase diagram (Figure 1) shows that up to 4 wt pct Li
is soluble in the hcp Mg phase, while Mg alloyed with
greater than 12 wt pct Li has a bcc crystal structure. Mag-
nesium and Mg-4 wt pct Li (both hcp) and Mg-12 wt pct
Li (bcc) were selected as matrix materials to be melted and
combined with a low carbon steel wool, which is primarily
a-Fe (bcc ferrite). The composites would then be deformed
and characterized. The Mg-12Li material was also alloyed
with 2 wt pct Nd, which has been shown to increase duc-
tility without reducing the hardness.[35] It was hoped that
this range of alloy compositions would provide insight into
hcp/bcc and bcc/bcc composites not previously studied and
advance the understanding of the effects of texture on the
microstructure and properties of DMMC materials.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Composites of elements that can be comelted (e.g., Cu-
Nb and Ti-Y) may be prepared by conventional casting
methods. Composites of elements with disparate melting
temperatures (e.g., Mg-Fe or Mg-Ti, where Mg boils before
the second phase melts) are typically prepared by powder
processing routes, which can be labor intensive and costly
to produce. While it is usually desirable to have large billets
of the DMMC material so that the composite can be de-
formed to high strains, the production of such billets by
powder processing is limited by the pressure gradients in-
herent in the powder compaction process. These pressure
gradients can lead to nonuniform compaction densities in
the material when preparing large billets. Therefore, an-
other purpose of this investigation was to develop an alter-
nate processing route to produce large composite billets.
The processing should be less time-consuming and poten-
tially more economical than conventional powder process-
ing and could be easily scaled for larger billet sizes.
In this article, the true deformation strain is called h,
which for wire is given by
h 5 2 ln (d / d ) [1]0 f
where d0 and df are the initial and final diameters, respec-
tively. For sheet material, the true deformation strain is
given by
h 5 ln (t / t ) [2]0 f
where t0 and tf are the initial and final thicknesses, respec-
tively. Since the production of sheet and rod requires dif-
ferent deformation modes with different stress-strain
relations, an effective deformation strain is calculated for
sheet material so that comparison can be made to rod ma-
terials at a true strain of h. For rolled sheet with inhibited
spread, this effective strain is given as he 5 (2/ )h.[47]=3
Deformation may also be presented as a percent reduction
in thickness (RT) for sheet materials or as a percent reduc-
tion in cross-sectional area (RA) for rod materials.
A. Material Preparation
Commercially available steel wool was used in the prep-
aration of the composite materials characterized in this
study. The chemical specification for the steel wool is given
in Table I. Figure 2 shows scanning electron microscope
(SEM) micrographs of the steel wool.
A Mg/10Steel composite was prepared with a Mg matrix
containing 10 vol pct steel fibers by gravity casting Mg
over steel wool packed into a can. The casting process was
performed in an argon atmosphere and gas was trapped in
the composite during solidification. Only a small section of
the composite casting was free of porosity and could be
subsequently rolled. The limited success of this processing
route indicated that a better method of ingot production was
required.
An infiltration casting process was developed for pre-
paring billets of Mg-based DMMC materials (Figure 3).
The matrix alloy was melted under argon in a steel mold
approximately 10 3 10 3 45 cm. The furnace was then
cooled to solidify the matrix alloy. The steel wool was cut
from a 2.25-kg continuous roll into pads about 10 3 10
cm. The steel wool pads were then packed into the steel
mold on top of the solid matrix alloy and compressed man-
ually. A steel piston was placed on top of the steel wool
and the entire mold was placed in the furnace. The matrix
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Fig. 2—SEM micrographs of commercially available Ultrafine High Grade 0000 steel wool.
alloy was remelted and the weight of the steel piston forced
the steel wool into the molten matrix alloy. The composite
was heated to temperatures greater than 800 7C during the
infiltration process and held there for 2 hours before furnace
cooling to solidify the composite matrix.
An SEM was used to examine the resulting castings, and
a typical microstructure for one of the infiltration castings
is shown in Figure 4. Both Mg-Li matrix alloys appeared
to completely wet the steel fibers, resulting in near fully
dense composite billets containing 20 to 30 vol pct steel
wool. Although the castings were done in an argon atmo-
sphere, the gas remained above the melt when the steel
wool was forced into the molten matrix. As a result, min-
imal porosity was observed in the composite castings.
The main disadvantage of this infiltration casting method
is that it is difficult to control the volume fraction of the
steel wool present in the final ingot due to variability in
compressing the wool. However, the volume fraction of
fibers in the composite could be controlled by fixing a stop
point for the piston motion or by using a metal injection
process in which the matrix alloy is forced into a mold of
fixed volume containing the reinforcing fibers.
Since the volume fraction of fibers could not be con-
trolled with the equipment available for the infiltration cast-
ing process, the compositions for the alloys varied. While
all composites were intended to have 20 vol pct steel, the
Mg-4 wt pct Li composite contained 27 vol pct steel wool
and the Mg-12 wt pct Li-2 wt pct Nd composite contained
21 vol pct steel wool, as determined from density meas-
urements. The composites prepared by the infiltration cast-
ing process were designated with the following
nomenclature: the composition of the matrix alloy is
reported in weight percent, while the fraction of steel fibers
contained in the composite is reported in volume percent.
Thus, Mg-4Li/27Steel refers to a composite with a Mg-4
wt pct Li matrix containing 27 vol pct steel fibers and Mg-
12Li-2Nd/21Steel refers to a composite of Mg-12 wt pct
Li-2 wt pct Nd matrix with 21 vol pct steel fibers. The
resulting bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel ingot was approx-
imately 10 3 10 3 4.5 cm and the hcp/bcc Mg-4Li/27Steel
ingot was approximately 10 3 10 3 10 cm.
B. Chemical Analysis
The composition of each casting was determined using
an inductively coupled plasma–atomic emission spectrom-
eter. Chemical analysis also provided a method for evalu-
ating the uniformity of the castings. Three samples from
the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel composite casting and four sam-
ples from excess matrix alloy that solidified above the com-
posite material were taken for chemical analysis, and the
results are shown in Table II.
Chemical analysis of the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel casting
showed a compositional gradient of Nd between the com-
posite material and the excess matrix material following the
casting process: the composite material was Nd rich and
the excess matrix material was Nd poor. This gradient is
likely the result of a eutectic reaction between Nd and Fe
at 640 7C, which caused the Nd to diffuse toward the steel
fibers during the casting process to form Fe2Nd.[36] In gen-
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Fig. 3—Infiltration casting: (1) load and melt the alloy constituents; (2)
solidify the matrix alloy; (3) pack steel wool on top of the solid matrix
alloy and place piston on top of the steel wool; (4) remelt the matrix alloy,
allowing the piston to drive the wool into the molten matrix; and (5)
solidify the matrix alloy to achieve a near–fully dense composite material.
Fig. 4—SEM micrographs showing the microstructure of the hcp/bcc Mg-
4Li/27Steel composite prepared by infiltration casting. The subsequent
rolling direction is indicated (RD), as well as the subsequent sheet normal
(N), transverse (T), and longitudinal (L) sections.
Table II. Chemical Analysis of Mg-Li/Steel Infiltration
Castings
Element (Wt Pct)
Sample Mg Li Nd Fe
Mg-12Li-2Nd excess matrix
(target) 86.0 12.0 2.0 —
Mg-12Li-2Nd excess matrix
(measured) 87.8 12.0 0.45 —
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21 steel composite
(target) 37.2 5.2 0.87 56.7
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21 steel composite
(measured) 35.3 4.5 1.25 58.6
Mg-4Li/27 steel composite
(target) 34.8 1.45 — 63.8
Mg-4Li/27 steel composite
(measured) 37.0 1.01 — 61.4
eral, though, the measured composition of the DMMC ma-
terial is similar to the nominal composition of Mg-12Li-
2Nd/21Steel determined from density measurements.
C. Mechanical Deformation
The composite materials were rolled at temperatures
ranging from 20 7C to 400 7C. The pieces subjected to
rolling ranged in size from 1- to 6-cm thick and 2.5- to 5-
cm wide; rolling reductions per pass were in the range of
5 to 15 pct reduction in thickness. In general, the hcp/bcc
composites (Mg/10Steel and Mg-4Li/27Steel) cracked dur-
ing rolling at temperatures up to 400 7C after approximately
50 to 75 pct reduction in thickness, while the bcc/bcc Mg-
12Li-2Nd/21Steel composite could be rolled almost indef-
initely at room temperature. The Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel
composite was stack rolled to a deformation strain of he 5
8.6 (99.94 pct RT) without annealing.
Selected composites were also deformed by extrusion
and swaging. The Mg-4Li/27Steel material was extruded
and swaged at 350 7C to 375 7C to a deformation strain of
h 5 3.92 (98.0 pct RA) before internal cracking became
apparent in some of the samples. Further hot swaging gen-
erally resulted in rod material with numerous internal
cracks, which prevented the machining of valid tensile
specimens. The Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel was swaged at room
temperature to a deformation strain of h 5 4.3 (98.6 pct
RA) before internal cracking was observed in some of the
samples. Further swaging at room temperature produced se-
vere internal cracking in the rod at h 5 5.98 and 7.01
(99.75 and 99.9 pct RA, respectively); tensile specimens
for materials at h . 5.98 were machined, but the tensile
data were invalid due to the internal cracking.
Separate blocks of the matrix alloys and steel used in the
composites were deformed into sheet and rod. These ma-
terials were then mechanically tested to determine their ten-
sile strength as a function of deformation strain.
Commercially available AISI 1011 steel was used to ap-
proximate the actual composition of the steel wool used in
the composite casting. The tensile data were then used to
predict the strength of the composites using rule-of-
mixtures (ROM) calculations.
D. Mechanical Testing
Tensile strengths of the composite materials were mea-
sured using an Instron 4204 with typical extension rates of
0.508 mm/min. Round tensile specimens were used to mea-
sure the sheet properties at low deformation levels, and flat
tensile specimens were used to measure the sheet properties
at higher h levels; round tensile specimens were machined
from extruded and swaged rod materials. A 4:1 gauge
length-to-diameter ratio was used whenever possible. Non-
standard tensile specimens were used for some high h sheet
samples less than 0.25-mm thick. A digital micrometer was
used to measure gage sizes, and an optical micrometer was
used to verify measurements for thin sheet specimens. The
SEM was used to measure the tensile specimen dimensions
for stack-rolled Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel sheet. At least three
tensile measurements were obtained for each sample when-
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Fig. 5—Room-temperature tensile strength of hcp/bcc Mg-4Li/27Steel rod
swaged at 350 7C to 400 7C.
Fig. 6—Room-temperature ROM tensile strength predictions for hcp/bcc
Mg-4Li/27Steel rod swaged at 375 7C to 400 7C; the fiber data were
obtained for AISI 1011 steel swaged at room temperature.
ever possible. All tensile tests were performed at room tem-
perature.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A. Hcp/Bcc Composites
The hcp/bcc composite materials (Mg/10Steel and Mg-
4Li/27Steel) were difficult to deform, even at temperatures
up to 400 7C. Attempts to roll the Mg/10Steel composite
at room temperature failed when the material broke apart
at less than 50 pct reduction in thickness. Further attempts
were made to roll the material at temperatures ranging from
150 7C to 300 7C, but these attempts were also unsuccess-
ful. For example, at 300 7C, the Mg/10Steel composite
showed severe cracking after a 75 pct reduction in thick-
ness. Failure during rolling was evident with the appearance
of 45 deg edge cracks that propagated across the width of
the rolled sheet and/or delamination of the rolled sheet.
These cracks would not always result in catastrophic fail-
ure, and small regions in the sheet material in between the
cracked regions were deformed to a maximum deformation
level of he 5 2.9 (92.5 pct RT) before breaking. Tensile
data obtained at this deformation level showed a strength
increase from 125 MPa for the as-cast material to 218 MPa.
Due to the limited availability and poor formability of the
Mg/10Steel material, further deformation experiments were
not attempted.
Similar problems in rolling were also encountered with
the Mg-4Li/27Steel composite. Repeated attempts were
made to roll the Mg-4Li/27Steel composite at temperatures
up to 400 7C in air without success. The material could be
rolled only 50 to 70 pct before 45 deg edge cracks were
observed to propagate through the entire width of the sheet.
This cracking did not always result in catastrophic failure,
but the cracks were so numerous that reliable tensile spec-
imens could not be machined. To determine if hot defor-
mation in air was producing oxidation that gave the
Mg-4Li/27Steel hot shortness, a 5 3 10 3 10 cm section
of the material was sealed under argon in a stainless steel
tube. The Mg-4Li/27Steel block was then hot pressed at
400 7C from 10 cm to approximately 6.4-cm thickness. The
steel tubing remained intact after pressing, so the Mg-
4Li/27Steel material was rolled at 400 7C to a final thick-
ness of 3.0 cm before the steel tubing ruptured. The Mg-
4Li/27Steel showed minimal surface oxidation, which
formed while air cooling after the final rolling pass. After
removing the steel casing, 45 deg edge cracks were ob-
served to propagate across the width of the sheet. There-
fore, it is believed that the rolling atmosphere did not affect
the poor formability of the Mg-4Li/27Steel. No tensile data
are available for the Mg-4Li/27Steel sheet material due to
the catastrophic failure of the material during deformation.
A 38-mm-diameter cylinder of the Mg-4Li/27Steel ma-
terial was machined from the infiltration cast composite,
sealed under argon in a Ta-lined Cu can, and extruded at
350 7C at a 16:1 reduction in area to h 5 2.8. The Mg-
4Li/27Steel was then swaged at 375 7C to 5.3-mm diameter
(h 5 3.92). Some internal microcracking was observed in
portions of the rod at this h, although it was still possible
to machine and test tensile specimens. Attempts to continue
hot swaging the material generally produced numerous in-
ternal cracks such that valid tensile specimens could not be
machined. However, one section of the rod material was
hot swaged at 375 7C to h 5 5.0, with no macroscopic
cracking, and tested, but the decrease in tensile strength at
this h indicated that microcracks may have been present in
the sample. The limited tensile data obtained for the Mg-
4Li/27Steel composite rod are shown in Figure 5.
The UTS data for the deformation processed Mg-4Li ma-
trix alloy and AISI 1011 steel were used to predict the
strength of the Mg-4Li/27Steel composite rod using ROM
calculations (Figure 6). Note that this graph excludes tensile
data for h . 4 due to internal cracking. A cylinder of the
Mg-4Li matrix alloy was extruded and swaged at 375 7C
to 400 7C and mechanically tested at various levels of de-
formation. Tensile data were also obtained for AISI 1011
steel rod and sheet that was deformed at room temperature.
While the strength of many DMMC materials at high levels
of deformation exceeds ROM predictions,[1,6,15,23,44–46] the
strength of the Mg-4Li/27Steel composite rod was actually
lower than the ROM values. The specific composition of
the steel wool was not available in bulk form to use in the
experiments, and the AISI 1011 steel used to approximate
the composition of the steel fibers in the composite material
may have had a higher strain hardening rate, which in-
creased the ROM predictions.
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Fig. 7—Comparison of the rolling characteristics of hcp/bcc Mg/10Steel
rolled at 300 7C (top) and bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel rolled at room
temperature (bottom).
Fig. 8—Tensile strength of bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel sheet rolled at
room temperature.
Another possible explanation for the low strengths of the
Mg-4Li/27Steel composite rod is that the steel fibers did
not deform at the same rate as the bulk material. The ROM
calculations assume that the matrix and fiber deform in di-
rect proportion to the external shape change of the bulk
composite material. The exceptionally high strengths ob-
served in other DMMC systems result from uniformly na-
noscale fibers at high levels of deformation, which are
believed to affect the generation and motion of dislocations,
thus imparting additional strength beyond work hardening.
In the Mg-4Li/27Steel rod, it is believed that at least some
of the steel fibers did not deform as drastically as expected
and that these large fibers may have acted as stress con-
centration sites during tensile testing.
In general, the hcp/bcc composites were not highly de-
formable at temperatures up to 400 7C, even though the Mg
and Mg-4Li matrix materials had adequate ductility for roll-
ing and swaging at these elevated temperatures and the
AISI 1011 steel had adequate ductility at room temperature.
Delamination and severe cracking were prevalent in the
composite materials deformed to moderate strains at ele-
vated temperatures. The limited mechanical property data
for hot-swaged Mg-4Li/27Steel rod show a modest increase
in tensile strength as a linear function of deformation, but
the strengths are lower than predicted from ROM calcula-
tions.
B. Bcc/Bcc Composites
In contrast to the previously discussed alloys, the Mg-
12Li-2Nd/21Steel composite, which has a bcc matrix, ex-
hibited excellent ductility when rolled at room temperature.
Figure 7 illustrates the difference in rolling characteristics
of the two composites. The hcp/bcc Mg/10Steel composite
began to severely crack along 45 deg shear planes after only
a 75 pct reduction when rolled in air at 300 7C. The bcc/bcc
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel composite, however, was stack
rolled at room temperature to a deformation strain of he 5
8.6 (99.94 pct reduction) without annealing.
A section of the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel material was
rolled from 46 to 0.165 mm without annealing, correspond-
ing to a deformation strain of he 5 6.54 (99.6 pct RT).
Further deformation was still possible and a stack consist-
ing of 16 plies of the he 5 6.5 sheet material was rolled to
0.25-mm thickness, indicating a strain of he 5 9.2 (99.97
pct reduction). This material was not mechanically tested
since the stack partially cold welded during rolling; the in-
dividual plies could not be separated from the stack. Testing
the entire stack would have yielded invalid results since
complete cold welding did not occur. A separate stack of
six sheets of the he 5 6.5 material was rolled at room
temperature to a strain of he 5 8.6 (99.94 pct RT). The
individual plies in this stack did not bond during rolling
and tensile specimens were machined and tested. The SEM
was used to measure the thickness of each he 5 8.6 tensile
specimen prior to testing so that accurate data for the Mg-
12Li-2Nd/21Steel material could be reported. Multiple
measurements were made on each tensile specimen, and an
average value for the gage thickness was used to determine
the tensile strength of each of the stack-rolled pieces that
were tested. The tensile data for Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel
sheet are shown in Figure 8. Note that the lowest tensile
strength reported at he 5 8.6 is most likely due to nonun-
iform sheet thickness that was not detected during SEM
measurements.
The Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel was somewhat less ductile
when subjected to swaging. A large piece of the rod failed
catastrophically after swaging from 25 to 5.5 mm in di-
ameter, a deformation level of h 5 3.1. However, a small
piece of this rod appeared to be free of cracks and was
swaged at room temperature to a diameter of approximately
3 mm (h 5 4.3). No internal cracking was apparent in this
sample. The material was swaged to a final deformation
strain of h 5 7.0, but internal cracking became prevalent.
Figure 9 shows that the tensile strength for Mg-12Li-
2Nd/21Steel rod reaches a maximum of h 5 4.3, decreas-
ing slightly at h 5 6.0 and then decreasing sharply at h 5
7.0. The reason for the decrease in strength can be attrib-
uted to the presence of cracking in the rod material.
Figure 10 shows an SEM micrograph of a rod sample at
h 5 6.0, which exhibits the type of cracking observed in
the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel rod material. Cracks in the h 5
7.0 material appeared on the surface of the rod and were
visible to the eye. Since most of the swaged rod broke apart
at h 5 3.1, it is possible that the section presumed to be
free of cracks actually had microcracks that were un-no-
ticed. Such cracks may have grown during subsequent de-
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Fig. 9—Tensile strength of bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel rod swaged at
room temperature.
Fig. 10—Internal cracking on bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel rod at h 5
6 (99.8 pct RA).
Fig. 11—ROM tensile strength predictions for bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-
2Nd/21Steel composite sheet rolled at room temperature.
Fig. 12—ROM tensile strength predictions for bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-
2Nd/21Steel composite rod swaged at room temperature.
formation until they were clearly visible in the higher h
materials. Microcracks were observed in some of the sam-
ples at h 5 4.3, but it is the opinion of the authors that the
tensile data reported for the h 5 4.3 material are valid and
represent sections of the rod that were free of cracks, while
the data for h . 4.3 are invalid due to internal cracking.
Sections of the Mg-12Li-2Nd matrix alloy were de-
formed by rolling and by extrusion and swaging at room
temperature and mechanically tested to relate the tensile
strength to deformation. These data and the AISI 1011 steel
tensile data were used to predict the strength of the Mg-
12Li-2Nd/21Steel composites using ROM calculations, as
shown in Figures 11 and 12, for the sheet and rod material,
respectively. Data for the cracked rod samples were ex-
cluded.
In general, the bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel composite
sheet material exhibited excellent ductility and formability
at room temperature through a deformation strain of he 5
9.2 (99.97 pct RT), while the cold-swaged rod began to
show signs of internal cracking at h . 3 (95 pct RA). The
strength of the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel sheet material in-
creased from about 180 to 330 MPa at he 5 8.6 (99.94 pct
RT), while the strength of the rod material increased from
about 180 to 326 MPa at h 5 4.3 (98.6 pct RA). The
deformation-processed Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel sheet and rod
materials show a modest increase in tensile strength as a
function of deformation. However, the tensile strength of
these materials is lower than the ROM predictions, due to
the difference between the strain hardening rate of the AISI
1011 steel compared to the steel wool used or due to the
presence of considerably large steel fibers in the composite
material.
IV. DISCUSSION
A. Hcp/bcc Composites
The Mg/10Steel and Mg-4Li/27Steel composites exhib-
ited poor rolling characteristics. One possible reason for
this might be due to the presence of porosity in the castings.
Porosity was prevalent in the Mg/10Steel composite, which
was prepared by gravity casting. However, the rolling ex-
periments for the Mg/10Steel casting were done using a
thin section, which appeared to be near fully dense. As seen
previously, these experiments met with little success. The
Mg-4Li/27Steel composite prepared by infiltration casting
had little or no observed porosity, yet this composite could
not be rolled an appreciable amount either, even at elevated
temperatures. Therefore, it seems unlikely that porosity is
the primary cause of the poor rolling characteristics ob-
served in the hcp/bcc composite materials.
Another possible cause for the poor rolling characteris-
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tics is that the rolling temperatures were too low to provide
adequate slip in the hcp matrix materials. The literature
suggests that it is possible to roll pure Mg successfully at
temperatures ranging from 230 7C to 370 7C.[37] The liter-
ature also reports that Mg-4Li recovers almost completely
after 300 7C anneals for 8 minutes and that a residual stress
of 20 to 30 MPa remains after annealing.[40] However, ex-
periments showed that the Mg/10Steel (rolled at 300 7C)
and Mg-4Li/27Steel (rolled at 375 7C to 400 7C) both
cracked severely after only moderate rolling reductions; the
material was held at temperature at least 10 to 15 minutes
between reductions. To confirm that the Mg and Mg-4Li
matrix materials could be rolled in the temperature range
employed, billets of these matrix materials (without the
steel reinforcement) were rolled at temperatures ranging
from 300 7C to 350 7C. A 25-mm-diameter bar of the Mg
(hcp) used in the Mg/10Steel casting was rolled success-
fully to a thickness of 7.6 mm (h 5 4) at 300 7C in air
with at least 10 minutes at temperature between passes.
Some edge cracking was observed, but the cracks did not
propagate across the width of the sheet. Similarly, a 53-
mm-thick slab of Mg-4Li (hcp) was rolled at 350 7C to a
final thickness of 1.65 mm (h 5 6.6) with at least 10
minutes at temperature between passes. Thus, the temper-
atures at which the composite were rolled should have been
sufficiently high to activate the slip systems in the hcp ma-
trix alloys necessary for rolling deformation.
It could also be argued that the steel wool present in the
hcp matrix composites does not deform during deformation
at temperatures up to 400 7C, leading to a failure of the
composite material. However, AISI 1011 steel deformed
adequately when rolled or swaged by itself at room tem-
perature, reaching deformation strains of he 5 5.2 and h
5 6.2 for the sheet and rod materials, respectively. Thus,
the poor formability of the hcp/bcc composites suggests that
one cannot consider the deformation characteristics of the
individual phases separately, as is true of many composite
systems. Since both the matrix and fiber materials deform
well individually and there is little or no porosity observed
in the castings, there may be some interaction between the
matrix and fiber during deformation that limits the forma-
bility of the composite. The aggregate rolling and swaging
characteristics of the composite depend on a number of fac-
tors, including the mode of deformation and the develop-
ment of specific crystallographic textures during
processing. Given the importance of texture in deformation
processing, it is appropriate to consider the texture devel-
opment in hcp vs bcc materials.
Rolled hcp metals typically develop the (0001)^10 0&1
sheet texture, while rolled bcc metals typically develop the
{100}^110& sheet texture.[38,39] In the case of pure Mg, the
(0001)^10 0& texture that develops during rolling is rotated1
approximately 15 deg toward the rolling direction; i.e., the
[0001] direction tilts 15 deg forward from the sheet normal
toward the rolling direction.[33] In hot-rolled hcp metals with
slightly lower c/a ratios (e.g., Mg-4Li and pure Ti), the
(0001)^10 0& texture is rotated such that the [0001] direc-1
tion is rotated 520 to 40 deg around the rolling direc-
tion.[40,24] Further cold rolling of Mg-4Li has been shown to
rotate the [0001] axis of some grains toward the rolling
direction, resulting in a (0001) pole figure with four high-
intensity regions, two of which are rotated toward the trans-
verse direction and two which are rotated toward the rolling
direction.[40] The difference in the textures observed for
rolled Mg and Mg-4Li has been related to the activation of
the prismatic {10 0}^11 0& slip system in hcp metals with1 2
low c/a ratios. For hcp metals with low c/a ratios, the
{10 0}^11 0& slip system provides two additional indepen-1 2
dent shear systems, giving a total of four independent shear
systems. At least five independent slip mechanisms are re-
quired for deformation to occur while accommodating grain
boundary continuity.[40] The fifth deformation mechanism is
not evident but may involve some twinning of the grains.
The basal and prismatic slip systems active in rolled Mg-
4Li share a common ^11 0& slip direction. Obviously,2
higher deformation and fracture strains could be attained by
some additional mechanism having a [u t v w] slip direction
where w is not zero. However, the tilting of the grains dur-
ing rolling allows macroscopic shear to proceed, since the
c-axis of the grains is no longer perpendicular to the plane
of the sheet. Without this rotation, the thickness of the ma-
terial cannot be reduced during rolling unless a slip direc-
tion is activated, which has a component parallel to the
c-axis. In the case of pure Mg, rotation of the grains is
typically observed since nonbasal slip systems have a sig-
nificantly higher critical resolved shear stress (CRSS) and
are therefore not activated during normal processing con-
ditions. Basal slip in pure Mg has the lowest CRSS, 0.5
MPa.[39] Under certain processing conditions, it is possible
to activate secondary slip systems in many metals. How-
ever, for pure Mg, the next most favorable slip system is
prismatic slip, which has a CRSS of 40 MPa, a factor of
80 times more than the basal slip CRSS.[39] Consequently,
prismatic slip is rarely observed in pure Mg. In Mg-4Li,
the lower c/a ratio lowers the CRSS for prismatic slip, so
two slip systems are active during rolling. However, reduc-
tion of the sheet thickness is still generally accommodated
through a rotation of the [0001] direction in the grains away
from the sheet normal.
It seems likely that the presence of the loosely inter-
locking network of steel fibers in the composite is hin-
dering the normal texture development observed in rolled
hcp Mg and Mg-4Li. By pinning the hcp grain structure,
rotation of the grains to a direction favorable for defor-
mation is prevented. In general, low-c/a hcp metals with
common textures and slip systems have no provision for
slip parallel to the c-axis of a grain.[38,39,40] Thus, if rotation
of the hcp grains is prevented by the network of steel
fibers, the only recourse the material has to accommodate
deformation would be either by twinning or by activating
a slip direction with both c and a components. Slip in a
nonbasal plane direction has never been reported for pure
Mg, and twinning in rolled Mg sheet is not possible when
the applied stresses are parallel to the c-axis of the tex-
tured grains.[38] Even complete twinning could only ac-
count for a 7 pct deformation strain.[40] Twinning has been
observed in rolled Mg-4Li, but the maximum strain per-
mitted through this mechanism is small. Thus, limited slip
systems and the development of a complex sheet texture,
which may be hindered by the presence of a network of
steel fibers, may contribute to the poor formability ob-
served in the hcp/bcc composites in this study. Without
adequate mechanisms available for general deformation, it
is possible for extremely high, localized stresses to occur
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at grain boundaries. If these stresses exceed the cohesive
strength of the material, the rolled Mg/10Steel and Mg-
4Li/27Steel composite sheet must fail in a brittle manner
during deformation, similar to the catastrophic failure
noted during the deformation of the hcp/bcc DMMC ma-
terials.
B. Bcc/Bcc Composites
It was expected that the bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd matrix would
be substantially more ductile than the hcp matrix alloys
used in the first composites tested. However, due to the
low strength and high ductility of the matrix, the steel
wool was not expected to co-deform especially well with
the matrix. In contrast to the hcp/bcc composites, the
bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel had excellent rolling form-
ability at room temperature. Single-ply material was rolled
from a thickness of 46 to 0.165 mm, a deformation strain
of he 5 6.5 (99.6 pct RT), without any appreciable diffi-
culty or cracking in the sheet. Further reduction was pos-
sible through stack rolling, where six plies of the
0.165-mm sheet material were stack rolled to a strain of
he 5 8.6 (99.94 pct RT).
After rolling the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel sheet to he 5
6.5, the average fiber thickness was submicron and many
of the fibers were less than 100-nm thick. When the particle
size and spacing become less than 100 nm, the particles
often become particularly effective barriers to dislocation
formation and movement,[41–44] and the composite is ex-
pected to have good mechanical properties.[1–15,44,45] Due to
the large size of the initial steel wool, many of the fibers
remained relatively large (.1 mm) at he 5 6.5. If a finer
steel wool had been available to use for the infiltration cast
composites, the tensile strength of these materials might
have been much higher at large deformation strains. Thus,
the ability of the Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel sheet to be stack
rolled to high deformation strains demonstrates the poten-
tial for producing highly formable composite materials by
combining a ductile bcc matrix with bcc reinforcing fibers.
The Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel was somewhat less ductile
when subjected to swaging. Cracking was observed in the
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel rod swaged from 25- to 5.5-mm di-
ameter at room temperature, a deformation strain of h 5
3.1 (95.5 pct RA). At h 5 3.1, cracks extended about 50
cm into a rod that was approximately 75-cm long. While
the remaining section of this rod appeared to be free from
cracks, cracking became evident in SEM samples at higher
levels of deformation (h 5 6 and 7). The observed cracking
may have resulted from internal flaws present in the orig-
inal casting or may be due to texturing effects in the matrix
and fiber phases. However, assuming volume constancy and
no crack extension, the cause of a crack 50-cm long in the
rod at h 5 3.1 would have been a flaw in the initial casting
that was 2.0-cm long and oriented parallel to the bar that
was machined from the casting and later swaged. If the flaw
had not been parallel to the swaging axis, then it probably
would have been visible on the surface of the 2.5-cm-di-
ameter bar, although no such flaw was observed. It seems
unlikely that such a large casting flaw would have been
oriented in such a manner that it was not detected, so the
authors believe that texturing in the material resulted in the
cracking that was observed. Certain textures limit the de-
formation modes in the matrix and fiber phases to plane
strain, even though the cylindrical rod is being subjected to
axisymmetric deformation during extrusion and swaging.
The plane strain conditions imposed by texturing may limit
the amount of deformation that may be sustained by the
material without breaking, as described subsequently.
In rolled bcc sheet, the first texture to commonly appear
is {100}^110&. Heavier reduction leads to a rotation around
the ^110& axis, enough to bring in the {111}, which grows
increasingly prominent.[38] The added components are often
given as (112)[1 0] and (111)[11 ], commonly referred to1 2
as cube-on-corner sheet textures.[38] Texture formation in
the rolled Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel bcc phases is assumed to
follow this classical development for sheet. The swaged
material is expected to exhibit the common ^110& fiber tex-
ture for wire, and preliminary texture measurements indi-
cate that this is true. Given these textures, both the matrix
and fiber are expected to be limited to deformation by plane
strain conditions. As suggested by studies of Ti-Y com-
posite materials,[24] a material containing two phases, which
are each subjected to plane strain conditions, is predicted
to deform readily by rolling yet to fail during axisymmetric
deformation unless the microstructure is either annealed
(which coarsens and randomizes the texture) or the matrix
and fibers have other deformation mechanisms available
(e.g., twinning or other low-energy slip systems). The Mg-
12Li-2Nd/21Steel material was swaged at room tempera-
ture without annealing, and an analysis of the slip systems
seems to indicate that the textured bcc/bcc composite does
not have other deformation mechanisms available. Thus,
the excellent rolling and poor swaging characteristics of the
Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel tend to confirm the earlier predic-
tions based on the Ti-Y results. Further texture analysis is
required to verify these results and will be presented in
another article.
Pinning of the grain structure in the bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd
matrix by the steel fiber network does not present the same
problem in the bcc/bcc composites as was evident in the
hcp/bcc materials. The higher degree of symmetry present
in the bcc matrix results in a lower degree of rotation nec-
essary for full texture development to occur. Thus, the ma-
terial can deform quite readily and assume the preferred
texture orientation, achieving a remarkable reduction in
thickness for rolled sheet. However, once the matrix and
fibers become highly textured in the swaged bcc/bcc rod
material, it is believed that the geometrical limitation of
constraining two plane-straining phases to a cylindrical
shape resulted in a failure of the rod during swaging.
The lower strength of the composite material compared
to the ROM predictions may be related to strain hardening
differences between the steel wool in the composite and
the AISI 1011 steel used to approximate the composition
of the steel wool. Another possible explanation is that the
steel is not deforming at the same rate as the bulk com-
posite material. In other words, for a given h value, the
steel fibers may have sustained less mechanical deforma-
tion than expected. If the size of the steel fibers at each h
level could be accurately measured, then the true amount
of mechanical deformation could be calculated and a more
accurate ROM prediction could be made for the compos-
ite. The SEM and transmission electron microscope meas-
urements are currently being obtained and will be
presented in another article.
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V. CONCLUSIONS
1. The Mg and Mg-Li composites containing steel wool
were prepared through an infiltration casting process de-
signed to produce large billets of fiber-reinforced com-
posite materials with minimal porosity. While the
infiltration casting process developed in this study uti-
lized a fibrous preform, chopped fibers could be stirred
into a liquid or semisolid matrix alloy and then cast or
injection molded into the desired shape. The use of dis-
continuous, chopped fibers, rather than a layered, con-
tinuous fiber preform, may improve the deformation
characteristics of the composite.
2. Hcp/bcc Mg/10Steel and Mg-4Li/27Steel sheet had lim-
ited formability at temperatures up to 400 7C. The poor
formability is believed to be related to the texture de-
velopment of the hcp and bcc phases during processing
and the complex deformation mechanism needed to roll
hcp metals. No valid mechanical data were obtained for
the hcp/bcc sheet materials due to the severity of internal
cracking. The strength of the Mg-4Li/27Steel rod in-
creased from 163 MPa as cast to 332 MPa at h 5 3.9
(98.0 pct RA) before the material failed during hot
swaging. Strengths were lower than predicted from
ROM calculations.
3. Bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel rod had limited forma-
bility when swaged at room temperature, showing signs
of internal cracking in some samples at h . 3.1, while
cracking in other samples was not observed until h .
4.3 (95.5 pct and 98.6 pct RA, respectively). The tensile
strength of the rod increased from 180 to 326 MPa at h
5 4.3.
4. Bcc/bcc Mg-12Li-2Nd/21Steel sheet had exceptional
formability when rolled at room temperature without an-
nealing, reaching deformation strains of he 5 9.2 (99.97
pct RT). The tensile strength of the sheet material in-
creased from 180 to 330 MPa at the highest deformation
level tested, he 5 8.6 (99.94 pct RT). Strengths were
lower than predicted from ROM calculations. This
bcc/bcc material shows the potential for producing
highly formable composite sheet materials by combining
a ductile bcc matrix with a bcc reinforcing fiber.
5. Strengths of the composite materials, which are lower
than ROM predictions, may be the result of differences
in composition between the steel wool and the AISI
1011 bulk material used to approximate the steel wool,
which resulted in different strain hardening rates. The
experimental tensile data may also be less than the ROM
predictions due to nonuniform deformation of the matrix
and/or fiber phases. If the steel fibers did not deform at
the same rate as the bulk composite material, then the
ROM values must be adjusted to reflect the actual
amount of fiber deformation. The SEM and transmission
electron microscope filament measurements used are re-
quired to determine the actual deformation strain of the
steel fibers for ROM calculations.
6. The success of the bcc/bcc sheet material and the poor
formability of the bcc/bcc rod and hcp/hcp sheet and rod
materials are believed to be directly related to the spe-
cific textures that develop in the matrix and fibers during
processing. The results of this study clearly indicate that
texture analysis is required to explain the deformation
characteristics and mechanical properties of these
DMMC materials. The results of texture analysis and
filament measurement studies for these materials will be
presented in subsequent articles.
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